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Major Revision
omments to Author:
The manuscript is well written with a mostly solid scientiﬁc methodology. The topic is suitable for the JOH-RS, as the
nterface of riparian area / stream-side wetlands, streams, and upland areas is critical and still not well understood.
General comments include:
1. The paper should point out more strongly the links between this work and gaps in the scientiﬁc knowledgebase
2. The simpliﬁed initialwater balance does not seemapplicable, the authors should better describe if thiswas a hypothesis
that it would not work), or if it was determined later in the study. If this is the case, it should be more explicitly discussed
n the text.
3. It appears there are some gaps in the data, the author should note this and discuss what what impact this had on the
utcomes and how it was handled in the analysis.
4. More analysis of the ﬁnal water balance (including groundwater) would be good - was theremore or less groundwater
nputs during some times in the year, etc.
5. I am unsure of the water balance, on page 13, the gains and losses through the project are noted, but these do not seem
o balance out to zero. Was storage that high (1.1 m difference)?
6. The uncertainty in the water balance in regard to ET estimations should be brought from the conclusions to the main
ext.
7. A ﬁnal paragraph describing how the conclusions addressed the gaps in the scientiﬁc knowledgebase would help
trengthen the paper
I have made a number of suggestions in addition to these in the attached ﬁle.Anonymous
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